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SOUTH CAROLJ~A CO:\1'F.f~RENCE.

Qne~t. 1. fVho are admiftrd 011 trial J
Y 2rnol ~Jahaffoy, .fol; ll D. nowtll,
,villiam Young, c·if'O. A. ('lJapp1•]:
_.\ ppJPton Haygood.Tl::,. LL C'apt'rs,
Wm.R. H. ,\1osclf-r, Jolt11 ( '.Car1(•1·,
Thn:'i. D. Turpin, John U. l!111nlwr1,
\Yrn. l\Lirrah. Fn·rl"ril·k H 11sh. fol111
Coburn, Da\'id Allt>fl. \\'111. llowi:'.
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Chim·h\,·(•ll :\. (\·,,\ri·l. Jas. Hic·llari!""ll. J;ti)WS J. .:\.!i:--IJ]l, \\'1n. \".
~r•ar:-c;. John Sa],,.\\' ill. Lad'-t'Y-'2 ! .

.1

Q·t11•:--t. '2. Tr/,,1 r, Jil(!i!l n11 trial
B:·11i:unin Pop1•.T1l111,rn Dou'.!lnss.
Jol11~ F.\V1·c1tlH-r:-'11 1;.~:1111·011 L. ~1"Pi1r·11..;, Jol111 '\'l'i111·hi:-!1. G1·or~r· \Y.
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Ca;)l't..;, \\'iili:.in H. El!i:-:ll11, fob

E>lh·. :\ h--:tlo1n Dr11n-,1, Etiw,1rrl
.\r:'- :i i r. \;·III. ('11 I \'('r] 11)11:-'('. Th,,.~. ( '..
~:1i 1 il:. h,11,tld !'1'Don:tld, \\.illi:rn1
_\L \\·i~!ltt1na11. \Vin ..\l:triir\ .J"III\
\\'. T:il!t'\'. \\'1;:, B. Srnitli. '.\~,:tlit, \I
Ilrt); '\1·n·: Hl-'20.
1

Q'.1",--1.

:s.

J,-J!//

fli"I' a1/!;l·°!i11!

('9,:/){',l'iOli )

in/n (ii!l
•

.lti 1 :i! L. Oii-,r•r.
lhi:iii Ballew ..Lw11;, s. P. P1mt·ll.
Lr1,·i~ Millt·r, D,:rid D,·rrn·t. Jlal1lnn HerfrlL Wrn. S.\Y1il::ti1.1:- ..fo:-:l'pli
IL A1:,lrl'w, .J()lll\ ll1•!J;)11r, H(dwrt
Will!am~, \Vm. :-,it, ,iu:d i. Fran<'i,.; C.
Hni:i'rt Ro!!<'r:-- .

Sprn'.!1.011,.;. \Yrn. T. ;--;i;1,:h. hi·,,. \L
P'.:urrwll. \Vc~;!1"; P. :\ ;·1:old, ElwIlf'z1•r L1·uu1•tt, .i( "'•'' l~1•1·i11!.! ..fol111
;\f. Dorri;. \'ar1h \f1q,J1•·, \\ JJ1 • .l.
.LwL,,,n. l);ini1 I ·F. \\' 1-!i:. he111l('flt
.\I11rch(,-:n11. Hi<'l1anl L \\';11:1-:~ I.
Quo:-!. L lf'hn r:r,' th,· })1'(1rnn;.?
rf~uJ.-.;r~ !;~.irk,_!l~ tl11.!~

t

1:..;,)

\\·i-~e

•.J:·d·tu~cd t'.ii~

ye.:r.

,,\'"n1. lJ. }Ialq·\·. \\'"ril. f~a:~sa,,·(l\"~
·,~ Jad;.••y ~- Hrarll,··\·, Bi!11,i. 11. C'i1p1·1<
~ Jai•oh· Ozit~L Ikn}tmin Be 11, A11;r11s
it ~rPherso11, Da\ id B,illc",\·,* Hol)('rt
J William:--,"' J1·:..:s1· B1 •1rin~, ....T:tr()lJ ~P. P1nn·ll,· \\'111. Stt•,:~all,"' .fol111 :\l.
·.f

CJ

□

:iI Dorri..:,~ Lewis !\filit'.I'/ DaYid lkrj

□
□

□

□

CJ

-,i ri<:k/- i\1:ihlon Jkdc:11/ Fran<·t:-: ('.
9: fipr;t'!Q"in:--.• Jo". B. A1lllrt·i\'/ Vardy
? \Vo1,lly,"' \Ye:-li~y P. Anwlt!," Hit!t"' ard T. \Yin11." "'m. 'f. Slllitl1," Wm.
{ J. Jackson,"" Danit~] F. \Vad,~/ h:l'll" l.!l't!i M urchisnt1,' ifobPt t 1bg1•r.;, ..

"\Vrn. ~- "~illiams,"' Geo. \Y. Pour11f'l I,"' .Tolin L. Olircr/' Ebcncier
J,rg':;'ett"-:JO.
Qw•-:t. fJ. {Vho lwl'I' btcn flecfrd am!
or,lr,iwtl lJrfrn I h~ yu;r l
\Y m.\\'. E i11~. C:,•<,r!..!t' ',\•• l\foon·.
.f1J!tJ1 \\'atts~ ,v11inm ('rnok, lsHa('
Buriiw .. l<'l'l'1J1iil11 \unnan-H.
q;1t·:-:t. Ii. IJ'ftn lim·1· l1lf'rtl1·cl tl,i~ y,'ar?
l• ,..:r•!l 1l 1JI..'r.,!111('..;
1 ''-' \\·1·1· oJ
•r 1 t 1l.t
, • ' J,,11
J
Philip C1·n,,'.·c'l'-:l.
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7. t:'i1n rli'(' ihl' .-:~1p, 1·1111maar11
p,-;:rwitl'/'.-; .>
1

~OP('.

fVl1n rtt,' th,· s11pNrtnnuafrrl
prtal'has ?
l.1·"·j,; "irl'r", .lf'~;sl' Hi<"brd.,nn .
I~:1:t<' ~--1nit!1. lhrirl Garri:-:011. \Yrn:
!\<·:11: 1,·d~.-. ~,:111111·! K. Hndgf•:-:, .f 1Jh:1
L . .l1•1T\·. B1·11ja111i11 Uonlo,1, H11hPl'I
l.. !•:rl\\.-,1r1l", \J:ittlti·1r lfaif1,rd ..!oh·1
(.~11(•.,!. ~-;,

nr ·1e()f'il 011/

'!

1·.. ,

,1.

i :;

n.

10

N111H·.

(cl1w..:t. 11.

Tf 'cr,- rt!! the p;·1•achas'
charrictrrs o·mi1int'll _)
Tlii:-: \Y:1:-- ,.;tri,·tlv .itt ll!lt·d to, h\·
(';illin~ o\·1·r tllf'ir 1iat.11·:-: lwJi.,rc th-I?
( '1 HI fr l'l' i I('(' .
11

(!ltl'St.1'2. n·1iu ,1,m·e rli1d this year.')
A~ht1ry :\lor!_£an.'

1:L 1n1r!l 1/11/llbt'i's ate in 80
ricly?

•-Jtlzn,s /Ji,1,vl .
\\"n11,.-,;. L'ol.

Atlw11, a1td
L1·,i1,~ll)fl Vi7
.\pp:i\:tf'lit·(• !1'.1-i
Bn,:i,l ri :cr !i7::i
(;;-me
:i.'i:.l
l\·a!toll
F<ii
Y ,·li1111 :·ir. I (I'! I
\1117
F:t\·.-tt,·
1

c,;·1111\f'tt I ':OS
J !a li1·r-,ltan; --:.11
:;\Jq11rr11.,

IO 1

:.:a
J:!I

,;o

l l!l

111
10':I
::i!I
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,t11J

Cu1·in;.;tou

* R,,e at

2\ 10

~10

Whiles. Col.
Cuwda ,1.!ld
Carrol rni::s. I Sii

-- - -

71105 l1)1i1l
Jlit'uk1:1 i!l1 Distri,·,•.
.!\Ii llcd c:c,·i Ile
& '.\Iacon ~ ]:i l 1 !
Crirlar creek B-l~_l :l•1,;
~p,lrt:t
35 l
,\kov;i
9..::1 24'1
Oc111ukce 45:; ,~~
W ash11H;ton /ill{) I ;t,;
.i\fonroc T133B %LI

F<n

crni of the book.
·j So return. Tile number ;is last r~ar.
tl1e

~I\

I •I·'

TV/rn hm·1 /1 111 f,t'µclll'd
jj,1;111 the Connc,l'in11 Ihis !/i'rt,: !
Dani<'! F. Cl1ri:-:lc11ln1ry.
Qi:c:-t. 10. 11'1w lff!!'l' ll'ilhrlrmrn from
f hl' Co1wc.cin:1 tills I1I·r1.· ! ·

QEl':'l.

\;
.!

'.·.,::

:-,;/;1111,-J J.

Q1w:-:L
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MILLEDGEVILLE

Cofombia Di.~~im.

Whi:.cs. C'oi.
Eatonton &
Madison 212 113

\\ hite,;. Col.

D1sT. TVm . .11.rno~

P.E.

Columbia
81 HI\)
M!llcugcville, George Hill.
Houston
3~ l
til S .. ndv river fi50 4:H1
1",ewbcrrv
:.H,1
2J
j
Mu.con, Ignatil!S A. Few.
Upson
-tH
bli
C
:imden
·
\!3 44 7 J◄~atonton &. Clinton, Lovick Pierce.
Asbury mi~1022 1,J1(i
~1i011, ?.,1 In. 2 1:i Santee
'il5 :!73 l\fonticdlo &. l\farlisJn, John Collim.
Troup mis~. lt:i!
12 EBurcc
J . . a urPn~
·1:~5
~)')
11:orl h.
Colum\rn,;
mission ~01
l :~ Reech· ri\·cr GO\l 181 Sp:1rta, T:.os. Darlcll, J. .!'{ormm:.
\Y atcrr:c
:J90 173 \V,1:--Li:1gton. Jesse dr>ring.
21 In. CS?') 19 l 7
'1G0 1l 3 l"<K OC'.111111 ucc. ~Vilmnn Snead.
Sm,r,,11 ;1ah ])istri,:t.
Ce,lar 7T"t·k, ,fohn TVimbish, Tho.,.
Sav.i.mrnh 183 207 Fciyettr.1;il/r: Vistri,·t.
Favcttm·iilc l (i7 :110
\VaynesII. Capers.
50'.) 112 \V[\mir, · rm % :-< l 'J
l,oro'
Aknva,
.las. IIunta, ""· P. Arnold.
(A3 tiO:\
Ht, 84 Bladen
Liberty
::\1nnrn,
,
P,·('(1rrirk P . .lV'orsu.'orihy,
Bnmsl',
1ck
433
!'i!i'1
(}.j
27Li
C)ho(>)H'C

- --

Little Oemul'.)38
gee

Applin'.(

1:j.j

:-Milla&St.
Mary's 25 l

57
3

Pee Dec L:0\}
Lynch's er. 424

420
180

Bi:ick river 4:l4 l(lli•l
G 1;on.:MDWll 1Wl 1(100
\Vaccarnaw 5:il JSS

,vm. B. Smith.
rpson, .Jesse Si11cla.il-.

SA P,NNAH DIST. Josi 1lh Emu:s, i'. E
"\Vnyuesb::rn',
Geo. TV. ~1ilocl'c, D(>
?'I assn.11
St. A1u~11stine
11(t1d J\l'D01 1alcl.
l,iwo/11tm1 District.
& Al.tchua
Liberty,
Daniell•'. \'Vade.
•12 ')e{'p river r.77 3;;;
rn:~~1·,,n
(i()
Ohoope1•, J\for!{a;i C. 'l'urrrnti11c.
J\Innl!!01JJf•r'V i::;~; 13'.~
l ~l(l2 ~,oo Ho•:kv river ,i 11. 7\) Little Ocmulgc(~, "rm. J. Jackson
).,. ~!.dk.!n
:_:,:t3 c~l
Au;r1!.-lt! Distrid.
Applin~r. Hob-ert \Villiams.
Au~u~t:1.
-2,;7 '.~'.! l ~,1g:, r :~r1:el~ ,11 -i 1~/i
7'.l\\ 1\J.j Satilla & St. Mary's:\Yrn.Gussaway,
\Varren
\. 71 311 Linro:n
York
1:id
A. Haygood.
\Vashinc;ton
U11W1i
· ··m=:: ·Go Nassa1L John F. \1\'cathersby.
& Gr;;cn~horo'
1-10
05 Morgn: '.on liP~ i ()l St. Augnstinc & Alachua mis,.;ion,
~ .ittle riv,:r 7'.!5 2\Jfl
4:m ~:n
Isaac Bnrin~.
:\bhl:V!IIC Pli,
1'11lahr1.<se Di.,.tid.
Jl,.()ll:Stl)J,, T. JJuml'ody, J. n. Andre\,.
~alenda
;)~~;
]')')
~,J

?.26
41

1

1

Talahassc
L,•(,n
Ea:\1:y
Chntt.ahooC.'mrkston J}istrirt.
chrc
Char]n,;ton ;;()f) 31l(:I)
va.l.
Hlk Swamp 227 ;i l 0 Holmes'
Pea riv,:r
Hollow er. 4:;:; J .jl} Pcusar,)h
Oran;.;drnra 911 \l::7

Koewce

Cypr~c-s - H02
Cooner rivcr'.;().'j
Congaree 312

7:n
;;--17
27:3

llll~~!Oll

-l;"i

(iii

:mo oi
2r.l 2li0
~33

49

: ,jli 4:1
31-1 f,;i

31

22

Lee mi:;sion

349:J 5'.)77
1' 1:c.u•ITU LAT: o:-:.

\\'hit<''.'·

Col.

3~709

35173

~1~7fi
184 GO

Increase tliis ycnr, 353;,

2811\

Total this y<'nr,
last ye.tr,

--

Ind.

:n
15

TFhPre an' t!,c pr~::thers
s?atiow:d tlii.~ ycal'?
A'I'HEXS D1srn1cr. T. Samfnrrl,P. E.
Athens & Grc,w.;boro\.J. lndl'l.'H'.
A ppalacher, .John Ho1,·rrrd, ll. Pope.
,va1to11 . .]as. Bellah, Jo~lll L Olin~r.
Yellow rirer, Tlws .• Mabry, D. Allen.
Pa vctte, J. FNPmc'.11,Vamal :it a1' ·1ffv.
ll~;bcrsham. \YilLii11 ~ :. "'\Villiam<
Broad ri rcr: .John B. Clwp71el, Juhn
Coburn.
Gruve, iVilc11 TYan:.•ick, Jo1u: Sc.l~.
(hvinnctt, rt·.J. Par!cf, T. Douglass.

Quest. 14.

o..

..,,

AUGUSTA D1sT.

19

Virginia Conference, 1829.

South Carolina Conference, 1829.

ITcm·y B ass JJ 1,
1

•

'.,.

Augnsta. 1.JUah Si11clai1·.
,varrc: 1• J.,_ J"V: .1\Iacldu:-:, Churcltwell A. Crowd!.
,v-a~hingt.--,n & Lexington, 1'hos. L.
1Vinn.
LittlP river, .:1ndasrm Ray. Erlv;ard
l\fNair, G. \V.11 ,,nrncll.
Ahhe,·ille~ Jlllen Turner, 'Nm. R.
MosPlcY.
Sa1cm1a, .fas .•~tockdale, J.C. Carter.
Kocwec·. Jacob Ozier.
i\lission to the people of coloar on
8,1' annah an<l Broad rivers, .las.
Dannelly.
C.1-BJlLESTON D1sT. W'". Cape1's, P. ~;.,
and Superintendent of the nusswns.
Charlcsto1:, ,,'\~ Talley, J. Freeman,
\Ym. H. Ellison.
.
SaYannah, Bond English.
[
Black S,ramp, John IVatts, Richard ,
I. ¥.'inn. James J. Alis,m.
Ho1low creek. Daniel G. Jt1'Da11id, j,
Frctlericl~ Rn'3h.
1
Orangeburg, Rlisha Callaway, VVm.
M. \Vightman.

Cypress, J. Jr/ood, M. BytheY,ood.
Cooper river, Christian G. Hill.
~n~sion tothepcople ofcoloursouth
of Ashley river, John Jlonmtr.
~1!ission to· the pl:oplP tif colour on
Santee and Pee Dec rivers. John
IL Massey.
·
Cor.uMBIA D1sT. Robt. Jl.damB, P. E.
Columbia, 11r:m. Ji[. Kenncdy.
Camden, Benjamin II. Capers.
Con~aree, J()/tn Bunch.
~:ullt~c. Smn'l D11nwndy, \Y. Young.
'\Vaterr1', Jar.oh Hill.
8a1Hly ri rcr, Reddick Pierce.
Bnorc·e, Jk:rnett .Smith,'f hos.Turpin.
RePrly ri,·er,T.C. Smith, J. M.Dorris.
J.a,_m~n::-, Darirl L. Baliew.
N"ewh8rry, Davitl DLiITick.
F,\YETTE\'lT.E Drn-r.
C. Belt.~, P. E.
1-'ap:ttt•vilic, Bcnjmnin L. Hoskins.
\Vilmiug-ton . .Noah Laney.
maden, Franr-is C. 8pragQi11s.
w·,:ccamaw, \Villiam Culverhouse,
YVm. Lackey.
Ilrnnswiek, Angus M'Pherson, Jas.
Hifrhcrwr.
PP•.~ Dt'C, John H. RolJcrt.wn, w·m.
l\Inrr~d1, J. G. H11mlwrt.
Lynch's creek, rVilliaPL TV. King.
B!aek rin'r, Ebc11CZ{'l' Leggett, Jas.
Richanbon.
Ct·ur 6etmrn, Jacob S. P. Powell.
LmcoLNTON D1sr . •7liaZcom J'fl'Pherson, P.E.
Deep river, TVillimn Croo!,.
.Mo11tgomery, .T. Kelly, G. \V. Davis.

Yadkin, Jackey M. Bradley.
Rocky river, Joseph .Moore.
Sngar creek, Benjamin Bell.
Lincoln, H. Spain, J. W. Talley.
York, H1'/1ilman C. Hill.
Rutherford, Wm. T. Smith,Geo. A
Chappel.
Morganton, I,{enncth Murchison.
'I'ALAHASSE DISTRICT, Zaccheus Drnoling, P. E.
Talahassc, John D. Bowen.
Leon, ,v. II. l\fabrv, \V. N. Sears.
Quincey, Absalom.Ilrown.
Chattahoochee, Wm. Steagall.
Holmes' Valley, Lewis Mfller.
Pea river, Vardy \Voolly.
Earley mission, Mahlon Bedell.
Pensacola. missiun, Jldam JVyrick.
Corx!.rnus D1sr. ,/1. Hamill, P. E.,
a_nd Superintendent of the missions.
Colrnnhns, Jlndrew Hamill.
Flint river circuit, \Villia!11 Martin.
],a (;range circuit, Jahn Hnnter.
Cowe~a & Carrol mission, Sinror1
L. ~tcvens.
A:-:bmy mission,.;\"athan'lH. Rlwd.c~
Rubert Rog-ers.
Sam'l \V.Capers travels with Bishop
M'Kcndree.
Charles \V. Hardy and Green W.
Huccabee have no appointments
this year.
Quest. 15. TVhere and when .,haU ow·
next Conference be held l
At Columbia, S. C., Jan. 27, 1830.
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SOUTH CAROLI~A CO~FEREXCE.

'

3. ASBURY MORGAN, who was horn in :\I('chlc11lrnrg county, Va.,
Aug. 25, 17B7.-"\Vhcn he was ahont JR months old, his parents n:111ovcd
l, to Ga.-fo 1811, at a camp mceti11Q, lie ,nis dtl'ply a,1·akcned tu a sen:-,u
•, of his si11fultwss, hut did not exp<'ri<'IIC'f' n•t1(•wi11g Qrace till sr,rnc tinw
.,._} in tl1e eJ1s11i11g year. l:l: S<>Oll al't<·r .i()ill('d the Clnm·li, a11d ,, as <'arlv
·· impresf-;f'cl wit!t the ohliu-atiort to call sit111vrs tu rep<·11ta1H·,·. l11 lH'H h~~
~•~, was admitttr1, 011 trial, i11to the iti11<'ra11t co1111t·xio11, awl c1,1lti11u,'.d to
iJ tra\'d and labour till l~:!;"), when lw had a Yi()l<·nt atta('k uf 1'1:vn, which
:: brought hirn near to the gran'. His ,·011stit11tin11, from this time. was
greatly irnpain·1l, and at the c11:-i11i11.!.! Co11fr·rP11CL' h<' l"l'<·<·i\'(id a s11pnrann11ated relation. Hi:-; lH·alth i111pr 1 ,,·cd, a11<l 1l1c llC-Xt :p-ar J,C again took an
appointnwntj and lahomed with ur<'at Z(•:d a111l :-:11(·c1: ~ Ill IH:!~ he v1·a:';
, appointed to Cliarl<·ston, S. C., arnl <'lllnecl ll[l()ll, and p1Tfurnwd, the ar,'~ duous dutir•s uf that statiun ,ritli all !tis ll('art. In S<·pt1•111l:1:r he was
· :. attackctl with the fatal "stranger's fr~\·1·r,'' and, after swfi·ri11g beyond
.:. description, hn)atl1t)cl hi;; last 011 th,~ '25tlt of that rno11th. In an early
:'l stage of tlw dis<~ase, he was dcprin·d of tl1c pown of spe<:eh. \Vhat lit_': tle he had been able to say pn·1·iously, was higldy satis/'a('tory; all(l if
: he could have said 11otl1i11g, his li()ly lit'<' would hare bt('ll to his friend:';
1 an abundant pledge of his happy l'!HI.-Bro!ll('r Jlorgan was not a man
fl of splendid talents, hut was ac<·tptah]<~ and useful. He was of very
_j ami~ble tem1?P;r, and ~1is mrnffeeted llH'('kn~iss arnl h~1mility, with the endearmg affalnhty of lus manners, seldom failed to gam the hearts of those
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rapid consumption. He was able to do hut little service in the circuit,
although he continued in it until the last of Decemher. He then returned
to hi:, father's house, and continuc~d to linger until April 28th, when his
suffering~ were cx_changed for the rest which remain~ to the people of
God. His preael1rng talcuts were acecptabk, and lus faithful labour:-.
were crowned with the salvation of souls. His death was peaceful anii
happy. His la::;t worcls were" I will not !ct thee go
Till all I have is lost in thee

And all renew\! I am."

NOTES.
The pub~ishers agai_n r~sp~ctfol)y_ suQgest to tl(e co~ferrnces the importance of stricter attcntwn Ill t.1c on~rnal rnannscnpt mmutcs, to the orthograpl~r of !lll,~lCS, hotl_1 of p,T.WJllS and p!arr's; to writing them plrtinly .: anr!
to w11form1ty Ill spellrng them. HaVlll£!" 110 rule, to ,ktrrmine llS i11 rPlation to name:-; with wl!ieh we arc not -aerpwintcd, ii' am· errors exist ol
which Wf: arc not aware, we can only say tli:1t, a-; rn,;11']:v·as we could, ,ff
have follO\n:rl the copy as furnislwrl t" 11s, 1:,,t]i in tl1r· original ma1n1scripts, awl in tile mi,rntcs prilltf'd in 1!1,, \ff':~t. In sr:1Tral instanct's.
names of the f:-r1nc i11di\'iduab liart'. !Jr,rn f,rnnd various! v :c;pellcd. in tli:
same confcrrnc1', and by the 1-i1mc: ffnet:1ry. ln suci1 ,·(ist'S we ktY1
adopted one mode', hut cannnt lw cr·rt:1in w!t'.'.tlwr it L,r. tlic cotTf'd ow.
The m,1rki1Jg uf chfrrs. a!l(l the calc11l:i.tio:1s nf n1w1-1-Jers, also rcq11ire can.
Simon L. 130 1Jkrr, of t!1f' Balti1110J'(· Confnr·11ce, wito ,vas stationrd iii
Ilaltimorc. has. sim·<' tl1r~ :-1tti11g 11f 1h1: r•;111fncnt(!. bcl'n releascJ from tlw'..
appointmeut, in consc·<pH'11ec or alilict10n.
·
·
In conf('rcrw ·s c,mhracing Indian rn1•1i1iif'rs, thP 8Cf'l'r1arirs un: partirnlarly l'C'f)llt'Sl<·cl ~h,·ay1; tu ;;tatt· thf's<: ui:::ti,wtly. in a distinct column, a~
the wliitcs and colourt'd arr 1ww du1w. Tl1is dis unction ::-hnuld be madt·
in the rct11rns from the missio11s~ us \\Tll as from the regular cirenits.
VAI:tJE oF 1\T1r-.1JTES.-V\\'. h,m' not al. prt'SCilt in 8torr, n. sinQh: eopy uf
the m1m:tes of tlw ,·m·fl·rcnC'l'S for tlw Yf'ar H,};j_ If any :1!!e11ts havi11::
,,opics for tl1at yc:1r un liand, can n·1tirr1 t ilcm t11 llS !,y :~ny prirntc c,rnveyan,.:c, or witl1out <'.q,cnse. we f-.irnl l he ohliw'1l to lhc:m, as we wi-::,
them to <·nrnpldt: sets. !a a [c>w y(·:tr:,; t!JI• prPa(·lirrs. trarcllin~r and ]nral,
and our friends g<'.JJCralJ~·. "·ill J'C'!!rd tl1;d lll('y lt:ne 11ut s11pplied thrn1sdvcs with tLf• rninmcs c!f' cl'fT1J year. an,l pre~r,rvc·d them r1'~11larly fron:
the commcnccnH•Jlt. Tlwsr wlio \l'i:-d1 tlwir i:dc; contp1rteclj may perhaps be able to c·fft·i·t L hy r•arl_v :1ppltc::tio11 to tlw preachers. Minute:-:
in£rea.sc in i-aluc v. ith tl1cir age: i11~te:u1 of l,p<:01,1ing lc~s valuable.

Haviur r! fr\\' sp:uc pages, tl,c pul,lislic!'.'5 bf•!f },'ewe to occupy then-.
l9'ith the following l'\otiecs:
METHODIST MAGAZINE A};'D f"'i'UAHTERLY HEVIE\V,
XEW SEltIES.

EJ.ited and Puhlisfu.,dfor the Jrlethnrhst EpLwopal C!t11rclt, by J. Emory mu!
B. /Vaugh, H Cro;by-strat, LYew-rork.
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ment be not made in time for us to receive it before the close of the subscription year, the price will be $3 ;-the work to subscribers so neglecting to pay, will then be discontinued, and the~r bills sen~ for collectio~.
To all who pay in advance, the safe reccpt10n of their numbers will
be warranted.
All itinerant ministers of the Methodist Episcopal Church arc authorized to receive subscriptions and payments, and to pa~·s rl'ctipts.
Any agent, or other persons, transmitting to us ~10 in ,H~Va!lce, shall
receive six cnpif's ;-for $~0, thirtcrn cnpit>s ;-for $:~o, twei.t~ -one copir'l ;-for $!0, twe11t.y-ninc copies ;-and for ~GO, tltirty-sc~·cn copies;
a11d at the s;,rnc rate for any greater quantity.
In ordering ti1is w 11rk to be i:iClll by mail, it is indispcnsahl<~ to name
the postcrtfirc, co1111ty, and slate.
.
,.,
The posla<It' tc, :iny place not ovrr 100 _mile~, cannot rxcec><l ~} cents
per quarter. To any distance over 100 11111Ps, 1t cannot cx1·vc.l 12} cents
iwr quarter.
.
For any suhsnilH:rs, or a~('J}ts, who may wish th<' \Vork ~;-,nt otherwise than hy mail, \\'C; \\'ill dcli\'!'r it, fn:e of <'XJH'llSl', at a•1y ;-;t!'a111boat,
packet, ~tai,· otiiC'c, or uth<'f phtc·P in ;his city or Brookly11, with sul'h
,:lircctirn1 a;-; 111a v lit' ordcn'tl.
[n all <· •,;, :-. ~d:dlwr t,:. 111ail or othcrwis<', the nctmcs ancl rn·irlcncc of
~uhscrih('r:-; 11111st lw 111<·11ti:l11eil.
1
The first n11111\.r·r \\'ill lw is:-:ll('<l, Provilknce prrlllitti11g, in t ir. IlWilth
:;f ~eptl'111lwr <1r (ktolJI':·, lH:W.
ft, is hiµlilv d(':-irald<~ 10 ha\l'. ret1m1;-; from a~!C'l11.S and others ,,s full a~
pos~ihlc, b,:J\wc tlwl time, tu cnalJlt' us to d(:tf'nui1w ti!<' prop. ·r 11umber
tn print.
.
. .
,
.
I r1 tltr first 11rnnhC'r, wit.11 o11H'r artl/'l:>s nr1Q"1t1al a11rl sr'1,·<'I !d, may :lf'
1'\JJC<:tcd a c1,11ti11uati1J11 of dw ·· lkfr>:H'(• of (;l!r Fatllt'r,.;, ;u11 1 11i tile orij11al ot·'..!:li1iz:tti1llt of

tlt!i

~~frthudi;-;t !·:l'is<'11pal ClturC'lt ;''

th<\ Co1111nit11'<' on Pi'lii1011;-; ;111tl \It 1nori:d:-, ad11ptrd hy tlw hst (if•twral
Confen·llel' ;-an a1 ti1·lr'. 011 t111111ii'ipai an1i 1111Jral law ('<l:1,·:·r11i11g '~'rusfas ·-a \Cry i11tt'l'('sti11g n11·11rnir, liy tltl' i{('\'. Jas. 0. A11dri:1v, d the

rise'and prn~rrcs:; or [\!1·tliodi;-;1u i1< Cllarksw11 :-;, C._:-:-and a hio~r~phicaJ
11oticc of the late H!•\', Dishrp r,'1•n('!,·c, f'r•Jtn an on~·111,ll rna11w;enpt left.
tw himself, and !ll:\'Cr br'i':m' rntlilisltt·d.

YOTJ'l'II'S L\:-.THVCTER,
./lnd 8al,bat!t Schnr/ awl /3il1 1e Cla81> .-lssistant,
:o:\\' sLI:JES.

This \\:Ork is publishetl ,1fo11thfy. liv J. Emory & Il. \Vaugh, _for the
H:ethodist Episcupal Clilm:11. Tlii' Lr;-;t 1111n1!H·r o~ the ww ·';f:·w, ":as
.;-;sued in April last. E:u·l1 1111111\wr rnnt:u11s tlmtV··~lX pa)!(is. I he pncP
.wr an11u111, ii' paid in wl1·ruu·e, is :;;.;l, If 1111! p:tid i11 wha1H't', s; ~5; and
1f not 1iaid lll'forc the elos;' or 1lw ~u11~niptio11 ~·<·ar. ~l i>O. 1"1Jr salJbath
~,·l100!'.-,, tlir<'r' copi1:s will lw furni;-;li('d for b~. if paid in ad ','"JJCe . . All
1trnerant rnini:-tcrs or tl1c .'.\ktl10dist Episcopal Ci1urcl1 ar:~ ,,utlionzcd
a!.!ents .

. Ti1P Child'.~ .11mrr1::i.11r. ',Viii Jl()t !," :-,("I ' Olli itl f11t1m>, in any case, llllk:-~
Th<' pric11 !'.er y<'ar,_ Ill l\\ elrc rnontldy :1111ubrrs, is
'25 cents, providC'd not le~;:; than cii.dit copH'~ Ill' .inlcrcd tn all_\' 111w pla<'.e.
J:' one hu11drl'rl copies he taken a111i paid iur, 20 per cent. d1:'wount '.vlll
he nllowed. The Jirst and second \'ulunics arc now complete. Pncer
0

This work will le~ published i11 Q1radal:1 m1mbcTs.
I~ach nmnbcr will iJe ornanH·nti-d with a copperplate engraving, by
our bPst artists, hnu will average J•;O page~, octavo, on good paper.
The price will be two do!lf1:s per a1111um. if paid ir1 advance; or, at latest,
within one month after receiving the first number.
To those who do not thus pay, the price will be $2,50. And if pay

hy tlll' same

:1.atl1llr :-i11 rr•plr. su far a:-; n1:1y lH' _ptd!.!:l'd ilf'('l':--:-:ar~, t1J llw ;1Ll:i.cks
n,adt! on that \r,;rk. "'\b•, ;1n <'X]H>:--!ti1111 a,1d ddt'ltc·(' 1Jf tL1· Hqiqrt. of

paid for in ad van<;('.

11eatly half bouud, 3i½ cent;:; each.
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For tlte C/irutian ..idvocate and Jou1'1wl and Zion's Herald.
Those subscribers for this paper who desire to avail themselves of the
low price of two dollars, by paying in adrnncc, are respectfully reminded
that il 1s necessary to o.ffer the payment, and 110t wait to be called on.
All our itinerant ministers are authorized agents, and will receive pay•
ment when offered. Is it not better to pay even a little beforehand, than
to incur the arlrlitional cxpem~e of fifty cents, or a dollar, by unnecessary
delay? 'l'he third rnlume will be completed in the last week in August,
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(1829.)

t& Agents lwYing in hand for us fen dollars, or more, either for books
sold, for any of our periodicals, or for Sunday School books or tracts,
will please transmit the same by any safe ptiMle conveyance, or by mail \.
at our risk mHl exrwnse, without delay. They will please to procure f'
dtafts in all practicable cases; or if the!-!c cannot be had, send the largest
and most current notes. Any co11Yrn;c•nt bank, or mercantile friend, will
give information respecting drafts.-If agC'nts rdain monc·y in their hands
beyond a reasonable tirnr, and any accident befall it hy the failure of
banks or otherwise, it must ho their lm;s.
Dr . .fl.darn Clal'ke's, aml Rev. Josrph Benson's Commentaries.
(J(r Persons haring incomplete sets of Dr. A. Clarke's or Benson's
Commentaries, are again rcqut:sted to get them complelt!d ,vithout delay.
Any number or rnlumc wanted may uow be obtained through any of our
itinerant ministers, eithn from the Rev. C. Hollidav. Cincinnati; or from
J. Emory an1l Il. \Vaugh, 14 Crosby-street, ~mv-\ ork. After January
next, we shall 11ot hold oursclres bound to break our uwu sets to enable
others to comple theirs.
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SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES

Complete selected libraries for sablrnth schools, consisting of one !11mdt·ed and six volumes, neatly aud uniformly bound, may now be had of
the Agents, J. Emory & B. ,vaugh, at tl1e low price of 8-15 for the u·lwle.
Many of the Yol11nws arc octaYo editions of standard works. Among
them are the Holy Bible, ,vesley\, r,otPs and Sermons, Life of John ai1d
Charles \Ycsley, l\Iartirnlalc's Dictionary, Benson's Life of Fletcher,
Life of IHrs. Flct('hcr, Sturm's Reflections, Youth's Instruc:ter, complete
set of l\1etlwtiist Maga::,;ine, Sunday School _Ilistorics, Biugrapliics, Tales
and Narratives, ,rith many other smaller and intcrcstl!lg works, both
for scholars awl teachers.
00= These Minutes contain eight pages more than tnose of last year.
The price, however, remains the same, viz. 12½ cents each, or $1 per

dozen.
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